
RE J'EOP11LE's L(012 AND DL'POSIT CO.

S,& soon aaý a coýntracutor tius became entitlcd to a loan of
$50,. his eontraet was aadto be matured, and thereafter, ini-

.tcedai of $2.5o. he pa;id $.3 per montlh to flic homte fuind
11until bis total onrbtnsto that aecùount aggre-

gsted, tlie amoqunit o f bisz indeblnes'- ln addit ion to the $5
w ae alie te oniu te pý1, monthiv 40 cents for expenses

-ýnf 10 txnts fo)r cotngn uni. If tise cont ractor did
iim wyuL to borrow, thwecontract muakes no provision as to

hýý oýr %hcn hile ui get ack a.ny of bis moneys, but in the

e «ýv on iraet is ail ioneys at bis ereit for rit least 3
moths after mnatnrity are to bear intérest at 5 per cent. per

aniii idlie ha. th; le privilege of assigning bis contract,
but unle-r cranconditions.

it wouild thu apea that no contractor would bie entîtled
1. aDv mûn n1es tbecre were $50 accunsulated from the

ef-oisin th-e humne £uind, ov er and above the obligation to
which prier centiractors anti tbci "su rrender obligation" to

vhchsusquntcotaetors werc eiGtied, sior unlesa this

eeumulatiwre frei deposits on bis own and 4ubsequent

Nwail the- dlaia rprset by tbe petitioners are for
u*oys aidon -ontfracta: suitl as 1 bave refcrred to, those

of Mr. Cole, ssnd 7ý oiburs buing, issuied by tie Sterling Ilome
Btuvers Uniion, and trsco Mr. Sausndcrs and 13) others

bein 1,i4ue bY 0be 1)oninioni (o-oiperative Honme Building
A.uociationj, andi( 1e 1> «v tbel1 ol' Loan and Deposit Conm-

pany,. which, it isý alleedsssuîed the piace of the associa-
tioex and iont(r on ail the contracts. und the ansounts claimed
inc1tud4 in 1vr cas, tke it, not only the inoneys paid for

iL oefund ccoin but also for application for contin-
6u(-t fiund and expense. There is no evîdence that any one

of their contract biad nsaitircd, or that on the-face of them
ay nn WSS1CI ayale

Theiéroý are a11fiait, filed on bebiaif of the petitieners made
hy7of thie peron lwo have assigned their dlaims te Mr.

sBaunders, but as te.ý tisete 15 assignera there *is noe vi-
depe.e whiateve-r thiat any or whasm is owing te theso or
ariv of thi, exetin thie aiffidlavits of W. J. Doran, wiio was
pri-ident sdl mange cflhe companfy from. November, 1903,
ril! ?eftl J'ilyV 1904, and wa prevyiess mnager of the
union, and Nettie E4. Stewart, wbo was formeriy bookkeepe
of the roilipan t il] l7tb September, 1904. The formei(r stateg
tilat ihe company had deaiings with ail of tbe ?2 issign.ors.

nud,. vhilv he, canneiit say from memeory how rnche inoe the


